
forming of the life. He realized that progress in the faith 
is the only thing that will lift one out of spiritual infancy. 
That such progress be made is - the joy for which Paul is

callings, the most ready answer would be, to support my
self and family. Far be it from me to call that an un
worthy motive. But it is not the Irighest one. How many

Ptul і л ! -’f u> "і to live ‘3 Christ, and to die is 0f yOU would say in response to such a question, I farm, I willing to live. And what joy is there so great to the true 
liui It V- m ‘he ti dÿ^if th s is the fruit of my gsh j buy j j study, ! teach, I sow, I sweep, I cook, I servant of Christ as seeing thoae for whom he has longed 

Ü?wi*t*Sw1*"! havmTi he dc*ir«* to depart Tndbî ckao- thal Christ may have the glory ? But why should and labored growing up into Christ But nothing else is
un*»:, il tvvwy tu h'tt. i yet V» abide in the we n"t ? That is just what the life from Christ and unto so distracting as that so many go through life spiritual in-

•r*it « я» iwdtui for v.»ur <лке. And having this con- Christ involves. We thus move in Jesus'footsteps. Then fants. They are found in all of our churches. They must
k “ " 1 k 14 ,t I - , I ./пик and abide with you when perplexing questions come before us we shall no be constantly fed, they never feed. O, that something 

'«« ШІ* ,î. lon8er •* wh,t b«rm is there in such a crane. but our might bedooe to further their progreea and joy in the go.
д,, ' ,le_., constant principle will be. what will bring glory to Christ pel.

in these circumstances. Indeed Christ is in those very cir
cumstances and he will be judged according as you repre- presence with his spiritual children would make their

glcrying abound in Christ Jesus They would thus obtain 
in larger measure and in richer fulness the possessions of 
the gospel and the privilege» of the Christian tile. Paul's 
joy in Christ knew no bounds He would impart to them 
an increased measure of that wherein they boasted, but he
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One other motive contributed to Paul’s judgment. His
ai rmmw.HAiHr.

,hc Ill . gill a little more firmly we sent him. Let ui «top trying to divide our life into «pari 
, , . ,l. ,. ,..»g, as follow» - ‘Others mey ments and saying, Chriit shall hive this, while the other

„ , u » . „ life and d-nth. I gladly accept shall he at mv own ordering Take Christ into all and we
... і I ...» in, Me is with Christ if I die my too shall say, "For me to live is Christ"

, . Vn «lire I incline to prefer death. 1 But Paul completes his biography and writes of his
, , і іду 11 {,. r. IS jxrsrnt ежічігпге., which death, “To die is gain." What, Pau' ? you have just said would do it in the strength of Christ so that to him would

і, .V ! Illy Me hi* fruitful through my “For me to live is Christ." How then is it possible that be all the glory, Here, too, is a practical lesson. It is
< і km.* H t il A to choose. I am hemmed in, death is gain ? Yes, the whole object of my life is Chris», that all our joy should terminate in Christ, In short let "In

yet 1 have always to contend wi'h my own sinful heart and Christ" be the motto of our life, tb«>n will Christ indeed be 
with this thorn in the flesh Death will take me into more

UlSt

♦ w.i I <»u th tide and a wall on that. If 1 
longing, I it)t>uld desire to dissolve this
-, i t., g.i home to Christ, for this is complete union with Christ, and 1 shall know him then 

l: If mi-u. ted your interests I should wish even as also I am known. Paul might just as truly have , est aspiration of Paul’s life. There is no higher view of
written, For me to die is Christ. But realizing that death his character than this where we see his perplexity as to
brings the believer into more perfect union with his Lord, whether it were better to depart and be with Christ, or to
he exclaims with joyous exaltation as he thinks of death, live and labor longer that he may gather more of the
' To die is gain. ' luscious fruit of the gospel. It is only a superior spirit

Socrates declares that if death prove to be but a dream- that would hesitate thus. But even in his hesitation no
less sleep it would be a wonderful gain. How inferior this trace of self appears. If he thinks of death it is of Christ
utterance to the inspired declaration. To die is gain It bethinks. If he thinks of life it is of Christ’s work he
was not impatience with life that transfigured death end thinks. In either case self is wholly forgotten
glorified it to Paul's view He was not simply weary of I^et us learn that he only, who is dead to self has learned 
life's burdens and anxious to lay them down He did not to live 
welcome death as the end of all thought and feeling. He 
looked upon death as the door to a more glorious ®life 
Therefore his triumphant note, "For me to live is Christ, 
and to die is gain.’’

glorified in our life as he was in Paul’s.
This passage reveals the deepest principle and the high-

: і tvf this y«>v need» require. And a 
* ib.» assures me th«t so it will lie 1 shall con- 

. bn- mi abide with you all; that I may promote 
. m uie faith if d joy in believing, aud that 
мі p«r«. -may have in me fresh caust for boasting 

i*i v Intel «la» vuu see me p evot among you once more.
gives us the pissage likrst to this in the 

<l<t « h«eralim it is Hamlets soliloquy Place that 
Ui.- that We m*y compaw the spirit of the two

I'., b . or out t » be,—that is the question;
VX і —Iter t«» tabler iu the imnd to sutler 
І їм- -dug» i'd arrows ul outiagrous lor tune, 

t і io take up arm» against a sea of troubles,
Au і try <>ppe»oig t-isd ihetu
\ • in m . aud by д sleep to say we end 
I lie heartache, an I the ihousaud natural shocks 
Tbit ii • ,u і» heir to,— ‘«is a consummation 

t >a.lv to b-- wnb.-d

The Peak
Up, up, into the boundless sky,

In grandeur and in awful might,
The mountain lifts its head on high 

All bathed in Heaven's glorious light ; 
And to its loftiest peak the soul 

Is looking, for it is its goal.

I v die,—to sleep. II. PAUL S DBSies WAS TO Dll.
As he stood face to face with these two facts—"My life 

is Christ, My death is gain," Paul was in a strait which to 
choose As Hamlet with the “To be, or not to be," he isI'.- die -to sleep,— 

l.i dreaui ' Ay. there s the iub.1
1-м ui і паї airrp of dr** th what dream» may come 
W v« * • have shuffl'd oi this mortal oil,

us pause there’s the respect •
?» calamity ol so long hie.

*!. . w і aid b*au the whips aud scorns of time,
► >r » wmng. the proud mao s contumely, 
of 4upru -d love, the law s delay, 

ileece of «Йбое, a-d the spurn*, 
і ,u*t pa tic її і m-fit of iheunwirihy takes 

■ . .1. Cu n.Ik.
* lure bodkiu .' who would fardels bear.

•X • ; giuut an і sweat undei a weary li.'e, 
iVi і i Ui- h . ad of sow thing after d.‘a'h, 

h oiied . luutry from wli-ise b mm 
4». iseilei n turns, puzzle* the will,
A id 1.1 ike» us rather u ar Hie ilk we have 

1 .,u fl. ;»♦ othe»» 'hat we know not of ?
lesre doth make cowaids of us all,

Aud Hiu» the nali-e hue of resolution 
I - *f*rd ш with tin- lyile east of thought,
Xo I r.i'-ip : • •( grc.it p.th and ni -meot.

VX tfi мі. legard <he - in rents turn awry 
Xud Іои" th - u nie of a«non

Ah, ever trusting to the heart.
And seeking out the paths that climb, 

It is the living spirit's part
To labour up this penk sublime ;

And drinking in its light to feel 
It is the only thing that's real.
And when the valley’s lost in gloom 

Of distance, and the path is steep,
The beacon of the peak doth loom 

And glory round the soul doth leap 
Until its longings find a voice 
And looking up it doth rejoice.

perplexed. But Paul's motives transfigure his perplexity. 
He looks upon his bonds, buffetting, scourges and scorn 
iugs, end real zing that death will free him from all these 
and bring hid) into the unveiled presence of his Lord, his 
desire is to depart. He desires to die, not beceuse death io 
itself is good, but because it takes him to his Ixxrd. This 
thought rob* death of terror and illumines the grave with 
living light.

See in this desire the power of faith All that » roan 
hath will he give for hie life Pesoos often spend th»ir all 
m a futile effort to add a trifle to a fast

M i»t give r
ІМ4І «Ut*#

tm i'
і u.

ss

waning life.
-^Though nothing else would draw from them their gold, 

they lavish it upon attempts to lengthen their days of suf
fering, so do they dread death. But Paul's eagle-eyed 
faith lays all sordid motives in the dust as beholding 
Christ he writes, -“Having a desire to depart and be with 
Christ which is far more better." Had he locked upon 
death as a dreamless sleep would he -h*ve written this? 
No, ah, uo ! ! Such a thought had been to that electric 

' v* >cd • ai< the highest utterance of merely plant-incarnated the most doleful of all doubts,
in it Use ti.»u<ht for self dominates

Oh mother of the avalanche.
And torrents wild in roaring flight. 

And thunders that the soul doth blanch, 
Thy summit ever bathed in light,

And while 1 take it for my goal 
A glory’s shining round my soul.

In

T
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Joy.
"A merry heart dœth good like a medicine.*’

Socrates called death "a removal to another place." “In Thy presence is fulness of joy."
Itu attitude of highest faith Paul says it is to be with Christ. How much grander the , , .. # . » , . ,, . -, .. .

r-.pte , goad Behold the outlook of the Christian Apostle then that of the noblest jfu,it‘Zly laid, iTstil! remainsfcTJs uTfill our 

teat en p і osop er. e apost e a a positive and homes with the sunshine of joy, a deep-seated,upontuneous,
blessed conception of the hriura world, but how sad be- r adialing joy. Children are essentially merry, light-hearted 
cause how uncertain the closing words of "The Apology,"
—Now it is time to depart—1 to die—you to live; and 
which of us is going to the better destiny is known only to

Visit*
a ;vii #\f»HV PHOItgR.

O ily SIX words of one syll- 
.-wiiat extensive study of biography 

і * ' - r oik? Let ц» see what it mi
le і» another name f«>r Christ The tt,e Ueity. * H-*w vastly better the Christian faith which 

desires to depart and be with Christ which is far 
better"

and gay. Peculiarly sensitive and susceptive also to sad
ness or shadow are these little ones. With the keen in
tuition of the unclouded soul they become instantly, 
subtlety conscious of the sorrow Which is wringing yout 
heart while you go about with a smik on your lips. The 
feigned joy may deceive the cold, careless wworld, but to 
our clear eyed cherubs our hearts are bare, and the sorrow 

Holy desires are good but holy duty is better. So think- and dispeace they find there shadows their lives, and thus
In cry .ClVlty of i„g ,hoM t0 whora b. „і1ю plu| „,tows ho| d#im to

1, . Ilk w»«hi .... „ ... Ч.ЧІ . supremeeed. f,de „ ,he d.wn of holy duty. Heoc. hi. judgment u for
tu hi. kitei l, lhe I.. . I.UI fnu! uua a somewhat i*. Uh h„ ltill dul4a whw c|,ri„n d| c|«h«

atii r *Л 
l h*»- u-

tu

U *6 til

. V • l »i> » r .imi eiul oiij^cl m life Paul's
e.riv a. tivity • his Lord's. If he 

i.i L imit » eifAud. it he sutiete»! it was in 
Cltful*» wri * m a.i it і і »рлке lu» them ■ was Christ; when

whull іЖ-ilâg III
tra-clLed it tit. PAUL’S JUDGMENT WAS FOB LIFE.

U* wfW ttiiit hllrd tu» lever they "get too early over-solemnized."
The attractive power of the sunshine is recognized by all 

Few choose shadow , happiness, joy, sweet simple merri- 
against the closet of his soul. He sees others' need of him mentis the sunshine of our larger spirituel life. If we would 
and he wr tes, "To abide in the flesh is more needful for have our homes the most delightful of all places we must
your sake.' Hen is the proof that for Paul “to live is fill them with the golden sunshine of joy.
Christ. Christ's life was one of majestic self-sacrifice. So, and only so, shall we be able to save our children 
The same motive dominates Paul His stay on earth is a from the seductive power of the outside world which leads 

. . . , necessity springing from the need of others. Others need into the lower Hie. To make goodne* strongly attractive
Ni Hiu . tU|r 4‘ *'J e <fy v 11 "t,,m • '»! urig s tort o it him, that is enough His desires shall be crucified that and satisfying we must be Absolutely true to the spirit of
"LI" U‘ і, .ЇЇГТ *" "51 \ t*",T !Иу ° others' weds may be ministered In eed Chriit be gloriBed goodne* whu h i, eeeentieUy bright. "If your morel»
L tT i L f ", Let n« learn the Imoe il this noble judgmwt, the, i, i, rn.be you dreery. depend upon it the, wrong.»
h#»e the I ... we. „11 re.lire that he 1» ,„y more importent for u» to mek, heaven real here cm earth Noble disappointment, noble relf-denlal, are not to be ad-
ear tout, indeed .Uu.1 nearer he vanui.t be. Perhaps it » than it i, lor ue to enjoy the real heevea let u. fulfil mired, not to be pardoned even, if they brjng biltome*.
un» «U .warp, or dust. I* KFub. then t„o though, of all to life', holy dutiee and reel awured heaven will not fail ue
lb. glory ufU,r..l mai.es drudgery dome Perhat» you Thi. bring, u, to Paul » unf И,п, of Ihl. nenewliv 
are , uehermau. I her. lake Christ ,n your boat and give “And having thi. confidence I know that I shall abide ve. 
hue the glory o# your rah 1 You are a, (armer sowing the and abide seitn you all."
eaed and await mg lire gulden bar vest. In a'l this you may Paul', ".biding would contribute to hi. du. ml* 
give Ihr glory to Chn.l You are a fruit raiser, you till "pr-gres and joy in the faith ' 
the eed. rm prune the trees, you carefully gether and o' the gospel. Paul constantly 
tk waUy pack your fruit, sod in so doing y u may truly
give glory to Christ

similar fK(,ic»i-..n,—'’-Christ liveth iu roe " But that does 
ти їй .ui itie »4in<- as tlu» l h.it m.'Aib that Christ 
trie иии ol lu» lift • th «t ff»m Christ *s » p-renuial foun- 
Um hi* life i»u<d. But htrt* it i> the i»buc of hi» life it- 
wrlf Ctmst i= the object of in» hlr.and fur him 1'aul Jivrd.

Csu we ьа> with Paul. “For me to live is Christ." This

ty, Truth and Purity in themselves should"Love, H
bring joy, but if not joy must be sought on her own ac
count

There era two great schools of philosophy, the optimistic 
“whatever is. is best," and the pessimistic1 "cheer up, the 

This is no small triumph worst is yet to come " To one or other of these two
protests against Infant schools eech one consciously 01 unconsciously belongs,

church-membenbip. He era- nol contant that Chrlatiaa Sow ala bora optimUt». some achieve optimism Fof
*- - , to .ah vou wbv voii nureue voo, von,,. people ,houl<* ** ш ** a*rm HI. rellgtow meet of * parhape. It І» a diatiart achievement to me I*
ZomrWy, were Ito aak you why you punue your vanou. was not mreely the Mvrag of th. mul, it wa. th. Irene good, all good It is not alerajr» easy or pomible to w
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